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iin industrial enterprises and reproductive 

public . works. TKe government has spent 
something like five million dollars -on such 
public works during the past year and 
plans to spend no less during each ot the 
next Tour years, or twenty millions within 
the period altogether."

The premier then proceeded to sketch 
in outline the several major railway 
arid general industrial enterprises up
on the carrying forward , of which Hie 

f ,...„, optimistic, tut hr no means extraira-

Premier McBridfegeviews Pro- ‘e^Tg^^S,,, ,,.,
~~1gre55~"*sf "WSst—TweW» "*r w.fl8^»iti*h coi»m-

Months and- Predicts In-
creased Prosperity Z-

servatism the premier was in speak
ing then as he did, and yet how cap
able of judging the forward movement 
of provincial events time has proved 
him to have been.

In giving to British Columbia another 
New Tear’s message of cheering and 
Justifiable optimism, the first minister, 
as then, has taken the trouble to re
capitulate and briefly comment upon 
some of the outstanding features of 
British Columbia’s present progressive 
and. expansive movement, in which the 
railway construction factor necessarily 
has first place.
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GREAT ADVANCES IN
RAILROAD BUILDING >
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Natural Resources of British 
Columbia are Being Devel
oped, Bringing Material 
Gain to Inhabitants esc.

* mallroad Constmctlon.

Dealing with the subject of railway 
construction approximately, there 
have been during the Just ending year, 
according to the provincial minister of 

(Continued on page 2.)

“I look forward confidently to 1912 
as the year which, as a matter of fact, 
opens up the new era for British Colum
bia In all its fulness—a year of great 
development, beyond what we had dar
ed to hope or dream of only a few years 
ago. And yet these things, this rapid 
evolution toward provincial greatness, 
are not to he regarded as in any way 
abnormal. This is an amazingly rich 
country in which we have the good 
fortune to live—a country whose qual
ity and variety of natural wealth as
sure its future. And not only has it this 
exceedingly rich endowment in natural 

l|i resources, but it has climate and geo- 
i graphitai position as well making this 

I section of the country worthy of the 
world recognition, commercially, which 
it Is obtaining. I teel that I realize 
now for the first time how great Is the 

i interest evinced throughout the world 
in this British Columbia of ours. And 
in speaking thus of the established 
standing of the province both in Lon
don and in Paris, I" speak with certainty, 
from what I myself saw and heard 
during my trip of last summer to Eur
ope with Attorney-General Bowser, jri 
connection with our representation of 
the province at His Majesty’s corona
tion. We have had a good year in 
British Columbia during 1911—a year 
in which the province has forged for
ward. and which has seen marked ad
vance in the accomplishment of our 
high destiny. And in 1912 will certain
ly eclipse the year now Just at an end.’’

It was in these words yesterday that 
Hon. Richard McBrifie, prime minister 
uf British Columbia, summarized the 
- tuatlon in and for the province, as 

.e volume of another year’s progress 
is completed and a new volume begun.

Last Tear’s Prophesy

lust one year ago, to a day, the 
t b st minister conveyed through these 
*> °lumns a New Year’s message of cheer 

3 optimism to the people of British 
' ùumbia. In. that message he made 

1 to prophesy great things for the 
: and period thep opening, and in 

\ connection said:

-Ouv

^rfthe Shanghai convention would not 
be representative.

Replying to a question as to wheth
er the Shanghai demands would be 
met, he said the matter was for the 
decision of the Imperial clan. In order 
to carry on the administration, he de
clared that money will hé needed and 
the princes had not come forward suf
ficiently in that direction. He added 
that If the rebels advanced the Im
perial troops would engage them.

There will be another meeting at 
the palace tomorrow of the Empress 
Dowager, the Premier and the Im- 

-perlal princes. The question for their 
consideration is that ot abdication or 
disgorging their riches.
Kai refuses to abide by. the agreement 
entered into by Shan Shao, his own 
representative, and Wu Ting Fang, the 
republican representative. He has 
sent several telegrams to Shanghai, 
approving only the continuation of th 
armistice.

by Congressman Richard Bartholdt, of 
Missouri, that he had intended staying 
away when told that the endorsement 
of the treaties was to be "side-tracked,” 
but had decided to come when advised 
by the committee "that the purpose of 
the dinner had not been changed." Fur
ther contribution to the discussion also 
was made by Colonel Theodore Roose
velt, about whose attitude towards the 
function the controversy centred. In his 
letter declining the invitation. Colonel 
Roosevelt reiterated his declaration that 
it seemed to him “worse than foolish- 
in short, utterly hypocritical—to sup
port these treaties.”

President Taft, In contrast to condi
tions attending his visit here a fort
night ago, was plentifully guarded to
night. Besides a half-dozen Pennsyl
vania railroad detectives and an equal 
number of secret service men. who es
corted him from the train, a committee 
from the dinner management met Mr. 
Taft, and a procession of motor cars 

(Continued on Page 2.) .
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Many City Officers and Secret 
Service Men on Hand to See 
That No Disturbance Occurs 
—Poor Arrangements Made

Sun Yat Sen's Tentative Nom- 
, inations Are Reported — 

Correspondents Interview 
Yuan Shi Kai

—
might take up alleged misuse of the 
mails to further the ends of the alleged, 
conspirators. < . ' .

ThÉ investigation which resulted in 
the return of the conspiracy indict
ment today was begun December T, 
two days after the McNamara bro 
ers were sentenced. Since then 
grand jury has examined a large nu 
ber of witnesses, many of importai 
in union labor circles, and practice 
all of whom, except Paul Scharrenberg 
of San Francisco, secretary of the 
State Federation of Labor, have tyeen 
excused. Scharrenberg, how 
expected to be called as a witness 
the grand jury meets again next Tues
day. -

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 80—B. A. 
Clancy, formerly business, agent for the 
structural worker» in' this city, who 
was indicted by the federal grand jury 
in Los Angeles today for alleged con
nection with dynamiting outrages, is 
critically ill at his home in this city. 
Because of his precarious condi>'"~ <* 
is probable that his arrest v 
take plaae immediately. Clancy 
fering from heart trouble, an 
siciaris hold out little hope 
covery.

head of the Salt Lake City trade union 
of thé international association of 
bridge and structural iron workers, of 
which John J. McNamara, nt»w serving 
a term in San Quentin prison, was 
secretary and treasurer at the time of 
his confession. They are charged with 
having- conspired to transport nitro-
lycérine from one state to another.
E. A. Clancy, formerly business man

ager of the structural iron, workers' 
union in San Francisco, was charged 
with the same offense in the same in
dictment, but has not yet been taken 
Into custody.
; In. addition to these four, five other 

men were named in the Indictment—
Ortie McMânigal, who was / special 
agent in gathering evidence, the two 
McNamara brothers, and David Kap
lan and one Schmidt, the alleged con
federates of James B. McNamara in 
the blowing up of the Los Angeles 
Times building.

Tveltmoe, Jdhannsen and Munsey ob
tained ball in the sum of 85,060 late 
this afternoon, having been prisoners 
in the United States offices for five 
hours. Lecompte Davis, one of the 
McNamara defense attorneys, Mrs.
Job Harriman, wife of another of the 
attorneys who represented the Mc
Namaras, and John Murtey, who for
merly edited a labor union paper here, 
and who was a farmer near Los An
geles, acte£ as bondsmen. "Edward A.
Regan, deputy United States attorney, 
approved the bonds and agreed with 
Attorney J.ob'Harriman, who represent
ed the accused men, that the arraign
ment should not take place before
Tuesday, January 2. Local Option Conti

A. C. McCormick, United sûtes dis- TORONTO, Dec. SO.—Seyi
trief attorney, declared positively that tlon contests will take pud 
the government’s Investigation into the 4
allege# national dynamite conspiracy on Monday' There are 
was by no means ended, and he also icipaltties “dry" in this pro- 

■Intimated that besides continuing the 3Sn liquor is sold. .Of 
investigation into the illegal transpor- °Ç,_ Monday 15 ar« oa m
ta tlon of explosives, the grand jury law.

'
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NBW YORK, Dec. 30>—With the 
Waldorf-Astoria humming with 
pressed excitement and guarded within 
and without by a force of a hundred or 
more police officers, detectives and 
secret service men, the preliminaries to 
the peace banquet tonight savored al
most as highly of the sensational as did 
the events of the week of turbulence 

- among the promoters of the function.
There was trouble before the arrival 

of President Taft, the guest of honor, 
who reached here at 6 o’clock from 
Philadelphia, and Was driven directly tOi> 

the hotel.
Through < some misunderstanding, the 

dinner cards had not been delivered, 
and the president, on reaching the Wal
dorf, was- ushered into a private room 
and had to wait more than an hour 
wiilie the committeemen tried to un
tangle the scheme and arrange for the 
seating of more than 1400 guests. Be
fore the dlffulty had been adjusted, both 
the management and the guests became 
perceptibly angered.

Echoes of dissension which bad 
marked preparations for the dinner 
were still heard as the diners were as
sembling. The detachment from Wash
ington was a dlaapolntment in size, as 
none of the foreign ambassadors and 
diplomats who had accepted invitations 
came. It was explained that there had 

-been an almost universal withdrawal of 
acceptances by those guests, some of 
the declinations arriving today, one be
ing by telegraph. _ ?

The discussion of>(he purpose of the 
dinner, whether it definitely was to en
dorse the, pending arbitration treaties, 
•iw was revived with the declaration

sSAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 30.—The 
cabinet of the republic of China has 
been tentatively selected as follows, 
cording to cable advices received to
night by representatives of the Chinese 
Six Companion, from the provisional 
government at Nanking:

Premier—General Li Yuen Heng.
Department of War—Wong King.
Interior—Tong Fay Leong.
Navy—Admiral Sah Chen King.
Foreign Affaire—Wu Ting Fang.
Colonial—Fung Chi Yue.
Finance—Chin Chin Pao.
Agriculture—Chung Chin.
Communications—Wong Chung Yue.
Education—Yee.
Attorney-General—Sow Gow Yin. *
Chief Adviser—Chung Tai Yue.
Assistant Advisers—Wong Moo, Ah 

Fung See.
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Six Dead and Thirteen Injured 
on Great Northern Express 

.—Cars are Thrown Over an 
Embankmeflt

Tveitraore, Johannsen arid 
Munsey Charged by Grand 
Jury with Complicity in Dyn- 
'amiting Conspiracy

p

A* 1
Tuan Stasis nxm.

PEKING, Dec. 30,—Yuan Shi Kai 
ceived several foreign correspondents 
this evening, in the Wai Wu, public 
building, where he has both his offices 
and residence. The approaches 
heavily guarded by soldiers with fixed 
bSyonets. Tenants cleared the grounds 
surrounding the building. The Pre
mier. who is believed to be constantly 
in danger of assassination, and there
fore, takes every precaution, is a very 
heavy set man between 50 and 60 
years of age. He appeared unusually 
large in several winter robes. Yuan 
Shi Kai gave It to be understood that 
he wanted 'a true referendum on the 
question of a republic; he was oppo^- I .follows: 
ed to haste because of the danger tiiut

Clancy, at his residence to: 
visited by United States Mi 
liott and served with a wai 
he is very ill, Clancy was allowed 
remain at his house on custody 
Deputy United States Marshal W, 
ner. Clancy said that he will be a 
tomorrow to give the 85,000 
quired.

re-

SHARON, N. D., Pec. 30.—Train No.
3 on the Great Northern railroad, the 
“Oregon,” was wrecked about 4 miles 
west of Finley today with a loss of 
six known dead and thirteen injured. 
The wreck was due to a broken rail.

The train left St. Paul at 9.25 o'clock 
this morning, hound for Seattle. On the 
train, In bis private 
Gruber, genertal main 
Northern Railway, who escaped unhurt 
Hla car w>nt off the track, but re- - 
malned upright. Tonight the Great 
Northern officials report the dead as

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 30.—Three 
labor leaders of national prominence 
were indicted and arrested here today 
in. the government’s first roundup of 
men alleged to be connected with the 
dynamiting conspiracy which the fed
eral grand jury began investigating 
here and in Indianapolis recently after 
the McNamara brothers made their 
confession op Dec. 1. ~ ;

Thé"- men taken into custody 
Olaf Tveltmoe, secretary-treasurer of 
the California state building trades 
council- and head of the anti-Asiatic 
league, A-. Johannsen, organizer of the 
state building trades, and J. MunSey,

were

!r next four years will witness a great 
mient of British Colombia’s popula- 

Mnd. a larger expenditure 1n railroad 
r tion and major industrial works 

previous period has witnessed in 
-'/Ty of the province. This predlc- 

■s naaflrl with confidence upon assured 
1y f'°nstructnoi and the large number 
uevelopmenviê 

n- Railway* 
fiext few 

üutIon of

MW.
ï&ÿæBa

-car, was J. M. 
ager of the Great

were
enterprises already ip 

( instruction alone during 
year« should provide for a dts- 

°J’cr fifty mtilion dollars In thisWhile d™
m°re than

t:a ’«ere should ajmultanc- 
a like amoynl iovwted

lusli,
(Continued on page 2.)
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